
Screen Sharing


1. Connect to Network-WiFi


2. Get the app at airtame.com/start


3. Select Room 504

Room available


Weekly Catch Up 11:50 - 12:30

Room 504

10:45

Screen Sharing


1. Connect to CompanyWifi


2. Get the app at airtame.com/start


3. Select New York

Room available


Weekly Catch Up 11:00 - 11:30

Room 202

10:45

Screen Sharing


1. Connect to CompanyWifi


2. Get the app at airtame.com/start


3. Select Room 101

Room available


Weekly Catch Up 11:00 - 11:30

Room 101

10:45

District Licenses for 
Airtame Cloud Plus. 
Access one license and one price to unify your 

advanced management and signage needs.


Do more with less

Get customized pricing 
for education to fit your 
buying cycle and budget

Add more devices to 
your account at any 
time, without worrying 
about monthly billing

Purchase multi-year 
licenses and solve your 
management and signage 
needs in one go

Standardize your solutions across different screen requirements

Advanced Device Managemen

 Give the right access to team members as 
per their role

 Preview and manage all screens from any 
browser remotely

 Power TVs and projectors on and off with 
custom schedules

Digital Signage

 Morning announcements and cafeteria 
menu changes are now a few clicks away

 Communicate with students and staff 
through apps like Google Slides, Youtube 
and Onedrive



Pricing
Mix and match Airtame devices between Lite and Plus, according to your needs. Devices aren’t locked 
tosubscription seats, so you can switch them at any time.

Lite
Everything you need 
foreffective deployment 
andmaintenance



 for all devicesFree

Access to:

Bulk firmware updates


Global device management


Unlimited number ofdevices


Unlimited number of users


User roles and 
accessdelegation, 
includingModerator mode


Branded image and 
custombackground


Public website URL


Screen orientation

Plus
Everything you need to 
bringyour screens to life

Annual pricing based on size 
of deployment. Contact your 
Account Manager

Everything in Lite, Plus:

Real-time overview of 
yourscreens


Welcome screen 
withmeeting room 
scheduling


Automate screens to turnon 
and off according toschool 
hours


Meeting room overview


Plan signage withScheduled 
and LoopedContent


Digital signage 
appsintegrated with 
Googleand Outlook 
Calendars,Dropbox and 
OneDriveGalleries, Google 
Slides,YouTube, and more

Custom
For larger deployments 
20+seats

Everything in Lite, Plus:

Designated customer 
success team for 
onboarding and activation


Dedicated training webinar

Experience the power  
of Airtame Cloud 

Reach out to your local account manager 
about testing Airtame Cloud, or contact 
sales to arrange a demo.

https://airtame.com/contact-sales/

https://airtame.com/contact-sales/
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